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something; 
deaths, 
Paige to Of a last street nett to the housint project Over the yeartt ',umber of tehildrettlit bean-1111011 ort this corner, the most recent' death being only a month before the brothers themselves died. In a well run community that stoplight would have been put up Years ago, but not in the black Slums of Chicages West.  
Side where the alderman is white and the people are too poor and too unschooled' in the technicalities of prottedure to have gained political representation. So 
-they the only thin they 'Mild or knew how to do; 
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Pry NichOes von RefAtsot • 
CRICA60,..Urt October the wire services carried a story otit'of here:about how the cope had chased a black robbery milpect Ude a hOusing project, killed him; and; in turn:: Mitered 10 . efts/mines When the occupants up on them froth their apartments 	rifle and shattun lire. You would have thought that this item would have been follOwed by 

bitellgrOtutd,  pieces about why people their windows: shad start shooting at 

ho 
The than vlio.a death touched off this small war ,wait:  noted Michael Soto. He was an army enlisted man; home on ten-day furlough after ntour of duty in Vietnam, Earlier on the day of his death bed gone to 1 funeral:,  It was a funeral of his 16-year-old brother John who, fike /days earlier, in almost ,  the same Spot; had also been killed by the police. 
Neithei brother had a, 'mein, bast , the case of the - youdger" brother is mere.  putzling Yet -because :eat after" the boy was killed the authorities didn't allege he oyes a mtspect in a crime, or that they had reason lihtt he was comMitting calms, or that he dbing hpYthing 	 friends of the dead brothers eat they have -witnesses who saw what hap. 'paned, and.  be)*  say that both of -these young, blackmen. were murdernd. To date there has been no coroner's inqttest, no grand jury investigation, no inquiry at all Other than a police department .thitertnination that both killings Were justifiable homicide. 

You may read this and say to ' ourself, '"They roust have 	
:don't haPPenlet 

MIKX4V7'., reset bi 
they WO 	action by blocking Washingten Street pith their 	There were 'eomnietions and arrestt, but unfroze they got the traffic signal. The two brothers tee* part in these detnreistratiene One of them was arrested. • The people in the project say the brothers took too conspicuous a part, and there- by inn 	themselves out in the eyes of the 	as trouble makers. Be that as it May, since they're dead it's net surprising that the peeple might think they wed_` aturiderdloiltolitioai reasons.  It is of such enteliences that Black Panthers are recruited, alttilfle$ theft pletform of armed self 

eettP14).rudent and sensible. Viewed on 41 television set in the suburbs Pantherism may appear extravagant; racist, and dangerous, but not if you live Inthe same 	as the Soto brothers, not if you Vet tbo:flenry Horner project and hear the boys' heitlik scream, as she did, at the cops, "You killed my two sons. How many more are you going to kill?" 
What would you think if you lived in that neighbor. Thocid La04, a moms later, there were two more police kitbag/ft That's what happened. Fred Hampton and Mark dark, the Panthers gunned .down by the police; were killed in an apartment sic blocks front the project. 'Linder these 1**f:dances you might laugh at some-body-who told yen-Panthers are an especial dangerous breed of 'cats;,,,  you'd remember the Soto brothers, and wed think it's not just Panthers they kill, it's anybody. t9ho tries to do anything to help the ghetto,.whe does any film of organizing, who deviates from white Arherkes prescliption for black America of dope smok+' „„4ugt ,whte drinking and welfare Checking.• 

There are still people in the neighborhood whO are '-ieying to get something done in legal ways. Thervx. reed a small organization called The Community ter- the/Murder of „B 	People. They have a lawyer, ave the support of a few social agencies: and to get an impartial investigation and Ion of the facts before all their whitening pear en them. 
witnesses are being harassed. They get eidlit fig their lives. The younger fellas are Clutked streets, shot at, their houses are raided;„they're bed, beaten up and turned loose," says Wakati Organization's chairman. 

=My 
would the*, 
policemen. 

'Mat didn 'bantam piirinatter quickly droppedottt of the news. Even.the 011ie appeared toIntre forgotten it No 	 arrested. The reaeoitlor this inat- tentionMa 	the Implications.  of -what happened at 	 Hewes are too unsettling. 	' As f asanywur knows the people-who wounded the pollee *aren't Black Panthers or Members of some other group whom beharfor can be explained away by *Able and hysterical formulas that we use tir 	te,the motives of the H.Ilap Browns and ED* Cleattre Of this World. They were just plain Pe 	black. people, that ia, who flew to their * pellet out of their not very beautiful 



ti came to the West.  Side as a Off "IOW for 
her King.'leen maW, hOWetteri AOC.  

all the other mtifideila, be reteilei 
for cooperation between people with different 
skins, but his view of What's going on is tragic, 

talks about the hie* man in America going the way 
,ef the. Indians and says; "The way the treWfeeks, It 
seems:like they're almost looking for a fighb,,especially 
with young black males, to annihilate them. They draft 
thorn in.the .anny and they put than in the jails It's 
like 15 to one male around here. A woman can't get 
a dance.„They're doing genocide on us' 

Not 'genocidekkut Wakati.Eel's experience and that 
of the whole community shows that no sane and lawful 

, politics is possible on the West Side; it shows that we 
haVe-police killing in:place of political process.% 

The police musf kill because the 'whites will not telin. 
Vial their power not even when 	obviOus that not 
one white .regime in one city has been able to rule the 
ghetto effeetively. The schools, the street% the housing, 
the welfare, every White-run, Whit 	lied . service 

allure which can oey be. 
by 	 ittAbeititri*** forge* 

This le'the,m6 of-  whatwe loft*, 	eke as the 
..,"urban orbit" 	- i 

As long as people rms be doWn and die in the streets' 
to get a traffic light, the multimillion dollar housing 

jects will be turned into slums and sniper nests. 
Every program willt be resisted as alien' and tyratinical.1  

Mhey will continue to miscarry and we, like Waken, w4 
be able to do nothing more than shiver and aak, "Who'S 

_next?" 


